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Tin : Biib-traasury roclc has split the
To x us nllinnco. It will split the national
organization before 1892.

TODAY at Kansas City it la hoped the
popular harvest excursion ticket will bo
restored to its legitimate and useful
business.-

DKS

.

Momns olaims to bo the largest
city in the world without a saloon. It
also has the largest number pf drug-
stores and its mayor gets tipsy on hard
cider-

.Tiiuitn

.

is 11 whole bookful of wisdom
In the opinion expressed by a speaker at
the great Minneapolis religious gather-
ing

¬

to the olToct that secret power in re-

ligion
¬

is nothing moro nor loss than con-

Blstoncy.
-

. ____________ __

THE regular mooting of the council
will bring the controversy with the water-
works company to the front again with-
out

¬

doubt. The questions at issue will
never bo settled by argument.E-

MPEUOU

.

WILHAII attended divine
service in St. Paul's cathedral , London ,

on Sunday. Was there anything sig-

nificant
¬

from an English standpoint in
the fact that the sermon was delivered
by Canon Wall ?

U is out of pocket between
$2,000 and $11,000 on the national saon-
gorfost.

-

. This merely proves that the
saongorfost made a misako in going so
far oast. It should have boon hold in
Omaha whore all conventions are sue-

AN

-

cessfuL

idea of Custor county's enormous
small grain crop can bo obtained from
the statement that already about ono
hundred self binders have boon sold at
Broken Bow alone. Farmers who buy
self binders have something to harvest
and the prospect of a good deal to sell.

Now that Colonel Forsytho has given
up the light for chief of the horticul-
tural

¬

department because of the por-
aistont

-

light made upon him , California
should bo told she is also out of the race.-
.Lot

.

this place go to some state which
will not make an exhibition of herself
BO long In advance of the fair.-

GOVKUNOR

.

CA5iPiinrL of Ohio will
probably bo ronominated by the demo-
cratic

¬

convention which moots in Cleve-
land

-

, O. , today. This is another way of
announcing that William McKlnloy , jr. ,

will have a iricuto from this tlmis until
Novombor. After January 1 it will bo-

oxGovernor Campbell and Governor
McKinloy.-

NKHHASKANS

.

munt not fall into the
error of HOIUO eastern newspapers who
Boom to think the warehouse law is an-
.experiment.

.
. There is no experiment

about It. It is almost identical with the
warehouse law of Illinois. It is the
most important act passed by any Ne-

braska
¬

legislature. The legislators
built wljor than they know when the
law was enacted , as time will abund-
antly

¬

prove.-

BuowN'

.

county Is all stirred up over
the revelations of an export bookkeeper
who has just Inspected the accounts of
the clerk nnd commissioner* and found
the former ofllcor $3,100 short, while the
commissioners themselves have used
all the way from $22 to 811 10 o.ich that
bolonga to the county treasury. This is-

a good season of the year for investigat-
ions.

¬

. They will clour up the atmos-
phere

¬

for the fall campaign and burst
the booms of u good many aspirant * for
public places.-

J.

.

. BAUTII Siioiui , the latest Califor-
nia

¬

candidate for chief of the horticul-
tural

¬

department ot the world's fair is a
wine grower and ranchman in Loa An-
glos

¬
county , California , lie Is rich , fond

of sport , and owns n winery , but nobody
would think of placing him in the posi-
tion

¬

if it wore not for those facts. The
place ought to bo given to a younger
man , ono who has the gonlus of Industry
Instead of horse niolng , Shorb is moro
at homo in the valley hunt at the head
of his line kennel of grey hounds chasing
the Jack rabbit from Pasadena to
Pomona , than ho wpulil bo In Chicago
directing the Important details of a do-

tnrtmont
-

lu the yrorld'n fair.

TIIK-

Thd alliance people throughout the
stnlo nro aparontly leo busylplannlng for
the pnplttro of the county uourt nouses-

lo devote any tlmo to the subject of

erecting storage el vitnr: * for the Im-

mense

¬

crops of Biiiall grain soon to bo In

the alack. AB n consuijticnco a very
largo proportion of thn aurplui * will bo

thrown from the throshlnumachlnolnlo
Iho market. The rush of grain to Chi-

cago
¬

nml other centers from the ontlro
west nnd northwest will naturally tilTei't
the mnrkot ndvorsoly nntl our fnrmors
will lose not loss than $3,000,000or
want of proper storage facilities. A lit-

llo
-

ontorprlsij on the part of Iho leaders
of Iho farmers' would erect
opough public elevators lo carry the
surplus grain for weeks and month? and
glvo the producers the benefit of the
.winter market. Without those storage
facillttoi the Chicago and'St. Louis olo-

valor men will pocket the profit"} unless
Omaha meets tlio situation howolf and
takes a share of the proceeds.

The fni't of a want of storage facilities
in the Interior need not dolor capitalists
from Investing in olovalors hero. On
the contrary , the conditions above out-

lined
¬

should stimulate our pooplo'lo-
grealor oflorls. There is no reason In-

Iho world why the greater part of the
surplus should not bo carrlod In Omaha
if Iho storage Is provided. Unless all
forecasts for the future are wrong , the
grain men hero can make the money
which olovalors will cost In this single
Boason 'If they will take all Ihe
grain offered b farmers be-

tween
¬

this date and November 1 and
sloro ll for fuluro deliveries. There can
scarcely bo a shadow of doubt but the
winter and spring market for broadstulTs
will bo very much higher lhan that
which will prevail when the grain is-

moved. . The lack of elevator and
granary capacity In the state will force
millions of bushels from the slack
direct lo the cars. If this could
bo stored In Omaha wo could
talco a Iromdndous stride toward
becoming a great grain marlcot this first
season of operation under the now
grain law. All wo need is olova-
tors.

¬

. Wo have capacity now for but
l,2oU,000 bushels. ' Wo need elevators
enough to carry 10 times as much
grain. As Tun Unis looks at It the
question of a grain market hero immedi-
ately

¬

is simply ono of elevator or storage
capacity.

s or suuniEitif ;.

The agricultural producers of the
United States are largely Interested in
the success of the policy or reciprocity.
The benefit It will bo to them Is the
strongest reason urged in its favor , and
they have unanimously recognl..od this
and approved the policy. In his letter
to Senator Fryo , of just ono year ago ,

Secretary Blalno said : "Tho charge
against the protective policy which has
injured it most is that its benefits go
wholly lo the manufacturer and the capit-
allbt

-

and not at all to the farmer. Hero
is an opportunity whore the farmer may-
be bonofittcd primarily , undeniably ,

richly bonofittod. Our foreign marlcot
for breadstuffs grows narrower. Great
Britain is oxortingovory nerve to secure
her broad supplies from India , and the
rapid expansion of the wheat area in
Russia gives us a powerful compotltor in
the markets of Europe. It becomes us ,

therefore , to use every opportunity for
the extension of our market on both of
the American continents. With nearly
$100,000,000 worth of sugar seeking our
market every year wo shall pt-ovo our-
selves

-

most unskilled legislators if wo-

do not secure a largo field for the sale
and consumption of our breadstuffs and
provisions. " It was the interests of ag-

riculture
¬

which Mr. Bluino had chiefly
n mind in urging this policy.

Very few persons appreciate the possi-
llities

-

} of southern trade. The coun-
tries

¬

lying south of the United States
contain a population of nearly 53,000,000 ,

and have a foreign commerce amount-
ing

¬

annually to 1200000000. The
United States is ono of the very boat
customers of those countries , buying of
;hem annually merchandise to the vnluo-
of about $200,000,000 , but tills country

>rovldos them wlfch only a small part of-

holr requirements , our exports to
ill of them aggregating only about

$01,000,000 , thus loss than onequarter-
of the trade of those countries is with
the United States. When the circum-
stances

¬

and conditions of the past are
consldotcd perhaps it is to bo said that
wo have done very well , but the time
ia como when wo can no longer permit
.hose markets to bo almost monopoliod-
jy Kuropoan nations , because wo need
hem and this need will grow stronger
rom year to year-

.Reciprocity
.

IB distinctively a ropub-
ican

-

policy. It received no favor
rom the last democratic mini lu-

stration.
¬

. It has boon advocated
)y ' no democratic loader. It-

s not supported by the demo-
cratic

¬

party , though the party is c.vro-

ul
-

not to assail it. It is not expected
.hat the next democratic house of rep-
resentatives

¬

will do anything to advance
t. Could the farmers of the country
nako any greater mlsUko , thoroloro ,

than to withhold their support from the
uirty which has formulated and is car-
ylng

-

out as rapidly 113 practicable a-

jolloy that promises to greatly widen
, ho demand for their products and nec-

essarily
¬

assure thorn better prlcos for
what they have to sollV Kvory farmer
who understands his own Interests and
loslros to see the commerce of the coun-
ry

-

extended will vote to continue the''
republican party in power.

%

1'OSTAlt SVIiSWr.
Postmaster General Wnnauiakor has

joon autlvo in his efforts to, Interest
capital , and particularly that already in-

vested
¬

in steamship lines to foreign
countries , in the opportunity which the

> oatal subsidy bill offers for extending
, ho ocean transportation facilities of the
country , and It is stated that results of
great Importance to the whole country
are in prospect , The postal subsidy law
authorizes the postmaster general to
make contracts with American steam-
ship

¬

lines for the transportation of the
United States malls to foreign countries ,
and Incidentally , as far as possible by
this moans , to encourage American com-

merce
¬

ana the building of American
ships. This measure does not go as far
as the advocates of ship subsidies do-

ulrod
-

, but it la oil that It was bollovod

the country would approve , and conforms
essentlallj to the recommendations of
the administration. There is an im-

portant
¬

difference , which all fair-minded
men rcoognko , between a swooping sub-

uldy
-

system which proposes to pay
bounties to everything that llotits , nnd a
policy of liberal compansutlon for car-

Tying the mails which will encourage
the building of large , swift nnd thor-
oughly

¬

modern stc unships , as the law
of the last congress contemplates.-

If
.

the purpose of the postal subsidy
law shall bo attained this country will
have within the next two years fleets ol
steamships convoying its malls and
products to many foreign ports whore no
American ships now go , and bringing
return cargoes directly to our merchants
moio rapidly than it is possible for them
to now obtain such foreign merchandise ,

and probably also at much moro favor-
able

¬

ratos. The olloctof being provided
with transportation facilities vastly su-

perior
¬

in all respects to those now at
command could not fall to exert a
most important inlluonco favorable
to the extension of our foreign
trade , tlio uniform tostimonyof the mar-
chants of the countries south of the
Uniled Slates being that thcro Is noth-
ing

¬

moro nocepsary to the enlargement
of our commerce with those countries
than the possession of our own moans of
transportation of a class able to compete
in every way with the best equipped
foreign steamship linos. It is to the at-

tainment
¬

of this that the legislation of
the last congress and the work of the
administration are directed , and it is
said that the prospect of satisfactory
results Is very favorable. The mana-
gers

¬

of the steamship lines with
whom the postmaster gonciral has
conferred have manifested a disposition
to accept the conditions imposed by law ,

and in view of tills an advertisement has
boon issued in all the coast cities for-

bids , under the law , setting forth what
mail service is desired to bo performed
by the postoffico department and calling
for offers on the part of the different
steamship companies of the work of
transporting the mails to foreign coun-
tries

¬

, which they are willing to per ¬

form.
The practical ability of the postmaster

general appears to have boon as thor-
oughly

¬

dom9iistrutod in connection with
this matter , in which ho has taken a
most hearty interest , as in that of every-
thing

¬

else connected with Iho improve-
ment

¬

and advancement of the postal
service , and if ho is as fortunate in
securing good results in this as in other
directions there will bo no opposition
anywhere to the policy of the now law-

.Tnu

.

colob ration of July 4 in Portland ,

Mo. , furnished fresh evidence of tbo fail-

ure
¬

of prohibition. So far as that city
is concerned , according to the leading
paper of the town , there was raoro
drunkenness on that day than for many
years , and the police wore kept busy
running in the intoxicated , attention
being necessarily given oniy to the
vicious and troublesome. The police
station was crowded and still the streets
wore filled with .the inebriated. The
paper does not say whether the saloons
wore open or the pocket peddlers did
the business , nor is it important to-

know. . The evident fact is that every-
body

¬

who wanted liquor in Port-
land

¬

could got it and that hundreds did
got it to an extent to make the day me-

morable
¬

for the amount of intoticat-
ion.

-

. Other Maine cities are lo bo hoard
from , this single example is suff-
icient

¬

to show that even under the moro
stringent legislation recently adopted
prohibition In the towns of Maine still
fails to prohibit.

THE school board will consider the ap-

plications
¬

tonight of a largo number of
men who want to bo janitors. " Many of
these seek roappolntmont. They should
bo dealt with solely on their merits as-

janilors , nnd the principals of the
schools are the best judges of their eff-
iciency

¬

and faithfulness. Some of the
candidates , it is bollovod , have boon
compelled lo pay tribute to the "gang , "
with a view to roappolnlmonl. The com-

mittee
¬

whoso recommendation is neces-
sary

¬

to the euccess of all candidates for
those places should sift this matter care-
fully

¬

and see that every appointment is-

inado on merit alone-

.Nnw

.

YOKIC will wait a long time for
a national political convnntion because
the center of political power Is steadily
moving westward , but the great state
maintains her ascendancy as a religious
center and thocoforo the next mooting
of the Young People's Society of Chris-
tian

¬

Endeavor will convene in Now York
city. This religious organization by
the way , has larger conventions than
any political party and remains in session
fully as long. Verily they that bn good
have their reward. Now York has the
largest number of Endeavor societies in-

Iho union and is clearly entitled to the
1692 convention.-

MR.

.

. GIIAULHS WOOSTKII of Silver
Creole is technically correct in saying
the alliance loaders have no authority
of alliance law for expending alliance
funds for political purposes , but the fact
is they have expended largo sums and
nro gelling ready for slill larger PX-

pondituros
-

, right or wrong. It is this
frigid fact which republicans must face
and it cannot bo cheerfully or success-
fully

¬

faced with empty pockets.-

OHARUB

.

J. GIUKNtho glftod attor-
ney

¬

of the Burlington railroad , makes
a very clover and specious argument
against a maximum freight schedule ,

but Mr. Green is wrong. The state of
Nebraska is not on a level with Iowa
and adjacent states In the matter of
freight rates and until she is the people
will continue to demand their rights In
this particular.-

MAYOU

.

CUSIUNQ has not yet ap-

pointed
¬

Iho third member of the board
of puDllo works. Ho is doubtless con-

sidering
¬

the rolullvo claims and qualifi-
cations

¬

of applicants and it is to bo
hoped , will take the best man offered.
The best man is a republican who has
lived in Omaha from boyhood , has a
good name and is every way competent
for the plnco.-

IF

.

the board of education has any re-

gard
¬

(or Its business reputation it will
elect a superintendent of schools tonight.

Two years } g iTgood long time to devote
to the business of making "P Its mind
Two weeks otun active canvass is long
enough to flbbfetlato all trades , nnd boll
the two yoarjniul. the two weeks have
passed. ''It 7-

Tun ostHrffUod surplus of wheat in
Nebraska tlfy oar is 10,000,000, bushels
A dlfforoncQ.o'f 5 cents per bushel be-

tween
-

the soiling price In August nnd
January mouM § 500000. A half million
dollars invented in elevators would pro
vldo storage for an immense quantity o
grain '

THK board of trodo must take hold o
this Montana railway matter nnd push
It. The board should accept the Invita-
lion of Iho Helena people lo visit that
city and arrange for work on this im-

portant
¬

enterprise from both ends of the
lino. ____

A MOHE enterprising organization
than our board of public works would
long slnco have made It impossible for a
North Omaha company of Indignant
taxpayers lo ridicule thorn for the con-

dilion
-

of Spaulding slroot.-

SOMK

.

sort of organization of Omaha
people for a proper representation at the
world's fair should bo undertaken forth ¬

with. It will bo nearly two years before
the fair opens , but there is a vast amount
of preparation necessary.

MEN in Omaha who nro wanting in
enthusiasm over Iho republican national
convention should read thr press com-

ments
¬

concerning Omaha'n amblllon and
wake up lo the fact that everybody Is in
favor of Omaha.

THE way Lincoln takes hold of the
enterprise of securing the national en-

campment
¬

of the Grand Army of Iho Re-
public

¬

speaks volumes for the public
spirit of hot- people and gives good prom-
ise

¬

of success.-

EVEUY

.

citizen of Omaha and Ne-

braska
¬

should road the arlielo in Iho
MONDAY BKE on Iho warehouse and
grain laws-

.No

.

city of Omaha's pretensions can af-

ford
¬

to allow a winning baseball club to-

bo disbanded in the midst of the play-
ing

¬

season.-

A

.

LONG pull , a slrong pull and a pull
together will secure for Omaha the re-

publican
¬

national convention of 181)2-

.IT

) .

takes a good-sized man to properly
manage thh public bchools of a city
whoso school population Is 24,520.-

MONTANA'

.

' is allvo with enthusiasm
for a railway to Omaha.

THE boodjo (jangs must bo driven out
of all public positions-

.Blninc'n

.

Great Onngor.S-
VVfo

.
Yet It World-

.If
.

Mr. Blalno qhall survive the five doctors
no ono will question his ability to boat olthor
Harrison or MoIClnloy or both In the repub-
lican

¬

con volition 'of next yoar-

.Gnvo

.

tlio .Mitten tol-

l'fUK'n0l'Hi
*

' Star.
The Iowa republicans in convention re-

solved
-

favorably to Omaha as the si to of the
next national convention. Possibly they had
hoard Minneapolis was a "dry" town.

Pie or Nothing.
Chicago Inter Ocea-

n.ExGovernor
.

Groy of Indiana is not a can-
didate

¬

for vice prosidont. Ho snyssohimsolf
and is emphatic In his denial. Ho wants plo
or nothing. Ho will probably get nothing-

.Tlio

.

LcntlhiK Habit.
Kansas CUu Journal

President Harrison caught moro fish than
any other member of the party on Friday-
.It

.

may bo Incidentally observed that bo has
a habit of leading in everything ho under ¬

takes.

Democracy's Ally.
Denier Sun.

Captain Tillnian , the allianuo
governor of South Carolina , does uotnpprpvo-
of the new people's party platform ntjoptud-
at Cincinnati. Governor Till man is ono of-

Iho alliance loaders of tbo south. Ho car-
liud

-

the democratic convention of his state
last year on tlio allianuo Issuo. Ho evidently
proposes to pursue his alliance purposes in-

side
¬

the lines of the democratic party , and to-

uep* them safely subordinate to tbo great
object of wblto supremacy.

Solving tlio Immigration Problem.V-
MlaiMiMn

.
I'reas.

The Hebrew alliance of St. Louis deserves
ligli commendation for Its movement toward
tbo solution of tbo immigration problem. The
alliance has decided to take charge of nil
Hebrews of foreign birth who como to St.
Louis , give them a thorough course in tno
English language , instruct them as to the
natuio of the laws of tbc country , and malto
them , in every respect , thorough American
citizens. This is a laudable example for other
rorelgn-Auiorican societies to follow.

Alliance
tfew Voile Sun-

.Tboro
.

Is n tremendous rumpus In the farm ¬

ers' alliance of South Carolina over the sub-
roasury

-

; scheme , which is denounced by
Governor Tillmaii , but uphold bv other ijljl-
once loaders , Ttieru is a looser rumpus over
the project of starting an alliance political
wrty , which is also opposed by Governor
Tillman. ThuVS'hra several other rumpuses
over the conduit , 'if ofllcoholdors who wore
ippoimcd by ( ovyrnor 'i'lllman. It looks as
though the allliyico cotton raisers of the pal-

metto
¬

state woroftryiug to outdo the alliance
corn raisers a ( U ) !> sunflower stato.

-

Washington §tafMcCluro I .

Nicolay I . , |
McClure Yrift'fo' another.
NloolaySoVp'you.-
Hocbostor

.

J jjyld : Colonel McCluro's
statement of whoMvas said to him by Mr,
Lincoln can noOiJju controverted , Ho is a
nun of honor ilttuT'lt is not possible for Mr-
.Nicolay

.
to controvert his word.-

Mlmu
.

. ! .|$ : The NlcolnyMo-
Jluro

-

mmUllo ha *' goto so fur now that each
of tbo combatants has called tlio other a man
of no importance. The breathless country
eagerly accepts those statements and gapes
'or moro.-

St.

.

. Louis Ropublio : If Mr. John Q-

.S'lcolay
.

requires so many popular volumes in
which to toll what ho supposed himself to-
enow about Mr. Lincoln , It Is appalling to-

blnU bow many volumes would bo required
o toll what ho does not know.
Indianapolis Jonriial : There was no good

reason why Colonel McClure should have
stated that Mr. Lincoln did not wish tbo re-

lomlnatlon
-

ot Mr. Hamlln in 1801 , but when
10 bad douo so bo should not have been so
very angry whoa another , whose opportun-
ity

¬

may have been us good as bis , denied
hatjiuch was the caso. Now that Mr. Cook
ms said that his understanding was that Mr.

Lincoln wanted Mr. Humlln , and tuut the

llli nol > delegation voted for him with that
understanding , tbo weight of evidence
seems lo bo against Colonel McCturo-

.I'hllndelpfila
.

Record : This Is something
llko using n Galling tun lo Ullt n rat.-
Nlcolny's

.

posing as a historian on the
strength of n clerical association with the
great war president has long OTcltcd the
ridicule of genuine literary men , and it Is-

tlmo Iho bubble wet pricked.
Chicago Tlmos : "Indignation caused by-

tbo Introduction of n rival to a slxty-noro lot
which ho had regarded as his own caused a-

valunblo jackass owned by a Missouri man to
bray until ho burnt n blood-vessel nnd died-
.TbU

.

incident Is recommended to the thoupht-
ful

-

consideration of ' ''Colonel" John G.
Nicolay-

.1'lilladolphln
.

Bulletin i Johnson's personal
weakness , together with his democratic rec-
ord

¬

, had oven then caused him to bo distrusted
by many republicans , nnd Colonel McClure
was by no moans the only delegate to tlio con-
vention

¬

of 180J who voted for him against his
own personal judgment nnd In deference to
the wishes of Ibe president.-

GloboDomocittt
.

: There is no. historical
necessity , lhat is to say , for discussing and
adjusting such a question , but the chances
are thai Colonel McClure Is right , and that
Hamlln was not renomlnatcd because Lin-
coln

¬

and other leaders of the party Ihouqut It
would bo peed politics to gtvo tbo placn to
Johnson as n southern man anil a conspicu-
ous

¬

representative of the union sentiment In
the insurgent states.

Chicago Herald : The pseuilo historian
has shown In a verbose and scattering
chronicle that ho did not possess the intel-
lectual

¬

Qualities fitting him to bo n private
secretary during a great epoch in national
history. The llfo of Lincoln evolved by him
and John Hay is moro essentially n manu-
factured

¬

product of their combined
mechanical Ingenuity than authentic charac-
terization

¬

of a heroic and pathotlo career.
Philadelphia North American (Clayton Mo-

Michnol
-

, editor ) : Mr. Nicolay has blundered.
The contribution that might bo made to tbo
subject by the editor of tbo North American ,

familiar from his boyhood with the discussion
ot Iho political events of that period by those
who wore onlclolly nnd unoftlcially in the
confidence of Mr. Lincoln , would have only
tbo value of hearsay. But the readers of the
North American may bo assured that at a
time when the friends of Mr. Lincoln
deemed it to bo imperative that his bands
should bo strengthened ttoro was the posi-
tive

¬

purpose to follow his desires as to candi-
dates.

¬

.

JEtiTti.
The report that EiiKeno Field Is preparing

to remove to Boston recedes stronc continua-
tion

¬

from tlio follonlni ; : "Tlio vcrtlo.il col-
umn

¬

of the padlwliuclc , " says 'Gene , "Is sur-
prisingly

¬

flexible nay. It Is oven clastic In Its
possibilities. There are elglity-sovon Joints
therein , and botwi-en the forty-third and
forty-fourth vortobr.v thoie appears a double
cnitllago of such oxcuedlux ruslllenio us tobu-
cap.iblo of extension l.UOU times the usoturlaal-
conlluxlutlou of Its nomldlterlcal garlthm. "

Frank IOBO| | : Mr. C. So I see Mlsi Clare Is
going to marry Mr. W.tlio rich youn ; lawyer ?

Miss 12. Yes ; she found she could
well refuse a legal tender.

THE cow BErt,

It, goes the nholo day long
Ding-dong ,

And makes my nerves unsteady ;
Think she rings that boll

To toll
Her calf th.it dinner's ready ,

There Is at least ono hotel whoso conditions
cannot well bo misunderstood. It Is In-
L.icoiila , N. H. , and we copy the following
from Its letter heading : "Alible A. Smith ,

Fred It. Smith. Stop at the Eagle hotel , my
wife nnd I , proprietors. The only socond-olnss
hotel In tlio United States that charges evory-
bpdy

-
llrst-class prices. No t noclul rates to-

prcnchurs , shows or drummers. Luconlu. N.
1 ! . , 1SU1. "

Father of Eleven Dam-liters ( prowlnz! about
with milled lamp ) "There's ono of the gins
that hasn't come In vet. "

Mother of Sumo "I think you nro mistaken ,
William. They're all up stairs. "

"I know what I'm talking about , Elizabeth-
.There's

.
only ten wads of gum on the back of

this bu ri'au. "

Dear pnrlor sofa , faro tbco well ,
A fond und long adieu ,

Tlin Imtmnoolc d.iys have como and so-
Wo say farewell to you.-

Wo
.

sav farewell to you and sigh
To think of all the boauv-

Wo had nnd coal was uwrul high
None ventured to propose.

Punch : "And Is the now curate married ,
Mrs. Jenkins ? "

"Oh , no ma'am. He's what they cuUaclialy-
boatol"

-

Photographic News : "Whit Is tbo charge
against the prisoner, ofllccr ?"

"lie stole an engraving. "
"What have you to say , prisoner ? "
"The force of habit , your honor. In my

younger yours I was a photographer , nnd
when temptation cumo I could not help but
oncu moro practice the art of picture-taking. "

A WOOKIl'S I'llOQIlESS.
New York 1'iam.-

T

.

asked the maid , with lio.irt aglow ,

Will you bu mine ? She answered , No.-

.Noxt

.

wrok I asknd again , and she
Maid with a sigh , It cap not (Jp-

.A

.

fortnight after that I said
Ho mine. She smiled nnd shook her head ,

Next time I asked , Instoid of No-
Shu s-UO. Oh , please don't plague mo so.

Lust night I asked again nnd she
Said , Yus. just to got rid of me-

.Wnshlngton

.

Star : The liotol man Is moro
Dollto than the mosquito , In ) does not present
ins olll until just before you li

Rochester Post Ilxpruss : "Oottlns many
hilt's ? " asked n man of a hey who wns sitting
patiently on the dock Molding a fish pole.-

"Yop.
.

. lots of 'em , " was the reply-
."What

.
are they , principally ? "

" 'Skuetors und black Illus.

Now York Weekly : Mr. Poorohap : "I have
liumored my rich unulo In oarythlng , but I-

do not sco how I ran KO on with his whims any
Farther. Ho wants mo to help him net n wife ;

but If lie marries , ! won't Inherit Ills fortunr .
nnd our wedding will bo linpossibln. " Miss
lleautl : "Don't worry, my dear. You can
lumnr him and have his money too. I'll

marry him mybulf.-

I

.

FIllKKMHjV HAS It.
Atlanta Constitution.

When n man ain't got a cent and bo's fcclln'
kind o' blue.-

An1
.

the clouds hang dark an" heavy, an '
won't lot the sunshlno through ,

It's a great thing , ob , my brethren , for a
fuller Just to lay

His hand upon your shoulder in a friendly
sort o1 way ,

It makes a man fool curious ; It makes the
tear-drops start ,

And you sort o' feel a flutter in the region of
the heart ,

You can look up an' moot his eyes ; you don't
know what to say ,

When his hand is on your shoulder in a-

Inendly sort o' way.-

Oh

.

, the world's' a curious compound , with its
honey and its gall ,

With Its cares and bitter crosses ; nut a good
world after all ,

And a good Uod must have made ltloast-
wiys

-
, that's what I say

iVhon u'haud rests on my shoulder la a
friendly sort o' way.

Won With ThuliI.clt IIimclH.-
Sriii.NfiKiKi.n

.

, 111 , , July ID. There was a
sensational game of basobull at Washington ,

a village near hero. The society girls organ.
zed a ball team and challenged a club ot

young men to play with their loft hands.-
L'ho

.

score was 'Jj to I ft In favor of the young
non. Ucv. Mr. Anderson , a I'robbytenan
minister , umpired the gum-

o.I'owdnrly

.

Duolliicx mi Olllon.-
SciitNTOY

.
, Pa. , July 111. It is stated that

atworal Master Workman Powdorly of tbo-
Cnlghts of Labor has declined appointment
is ono of the world's fair commissioners from
'cnnsylvaula. __

Floods lu Australia.M-

KUiouuNe
.

, July 13. Heavy and Incessant
alns huvo caused tbo ovorllow ot the Ynrra-
mna

-

river , All tbo railroads are blocked
and thousands of iooplo have uoou rendered
homeless.

FOUND DEAD IN HIS BED ,

Lincoln Bmlnosi Mun'a' Life Ended bj
Suicide.-

BOYDCOUNTY'SNAMENOT

.

' TOUECIIANGED

Governor Thnyor Untilnros TMnt Ho-

Contomiilatctl no Htioti Action
Tnx ijory Too

OtlilH nnilL-

IVCOI.X , Nob. , July 13.Special[ Tele-
gram

-

to TJIB BKK ! Mr. M. I. Uhl , senior
member of the firm ot Uhl & Bnrras , was
found dead In his bed lau night with n bill-
lot hoio In his hoad. In his hand was n re-

volver with an empty chamber nnd it was
therefore supposed that ho had como to hit
death by sulcido. The tragedy occurred In-

a bed room at the residence of his partnnr ,
Mr , Dnrras. No cause Is known for the ra h
act , (Jhl wns n man about twenty-nine
years old of no known vices , and as far as
can be loamed had no business dlmeultloi.-
Ho

.
was married loss than eight months ago

and his wlfo recently left for Pennsylvania
to visit with her mother until September.
All day yesterday Uhl was in n merry mood
nnd the finding of the dead body lust night
caused a gro.it shook to tbo members of tbo-
household. . No Inquest will bo hold ,

A half-witted brother of Bnrras admitted
after the body was found that ho was In
Uhl's room shortly after that gentleman want
un stairs to take a nap. Ho ays that when
ho was In the room Uhl was in the bed asleep.

Later It has boon learned that Uhl was
financially ombarassod and durlntr tbo past
WOOK suffered n number of foreclosures.-

W1M
.

, HEMAI.V 11011) COUNTV.
Governor Thnyor says that the story pub ¬

lished in an Omaha daily paper concerning
his flnding certain passages in the statutes
that gnvo him a chance to rafuso to name the
now county for Governor lloyd and that ho
would glvo It another name instead , is a
ridiculous canard. The governor says bo
never know that there was an opportunity of-
bis robbing Boyd county of Its name , much
less dreamed of such an notion. So far ns-
bo Is concerned Dojd county will always bo
Known by its picsciit namo-

.i.nvv
.

TOO I.AUOC-

.Mr.
.

. W. II. Saunders , county attorney of-

Pel kins county , complained to Auditor Den-
ton

-
today that tbo tax levy for 18'Jl for Per-

kins
¬

county is too largo when compared with
the counties in tbo eastern portion of the
state , r.ml as a representative of the commis-
sioners

¬

of the county bo represented ho asked
for a reduction. A similar request was made
by the commissioners of Hock county.-

cmc.ur.tTi.va
.

MALICIOUS mroms.-
It

.

appears that some person or persons nro
attempting to injure tbo Omaha flro insur-
ance

¬

company b}' reporting that it 1ms failed
nnd gone out of business. A number of in-

qurlos
-

to that effect have boon received by
Auditor Bonton. The latest reply of the au-
ditor

¬

is to this effect :

"Tho Omaha llro insurance company has
complied with the laws of this state and has
authority from this ofllco to transact busi-
ness.

¬

. The company has not failed nor bos it
gone out of busmoss. "

THEY AUK NOW PltOFRSSOIlS-
.Mr.

.

. Lawrence Fossler has boon chosen ns
associate professor of tbo Germanic languages
at the state university. Mr. John H. Wight-
man has been elected to tbo position of asso-
ciate

¬

professor of romance language.-
Prof.

.
. Fossler is a young man of about

thirty years. Ho Is a Gorman by birth , but
is a graduate of tbo university of whlcn ho
will hereafter bo a professor, Ho took his
degree in 1831. During tbo past year ho bos
been studying for the purpose of lilllng just
such a nosltlon as bo has now succeeded in-

obtaining. . Prof. Wightman Is n nntivo of-

Canada. . Ho graduated from tbo university
or Toronto. His roving disposition has car-
ried

¬

him into n number of different countries
slnco then , but now he is determined to settle
down. Ho is reputed to bo a thorough
master of the French grammar.

Both gentlemen bavo friends in the state
of influence.

ODDS AND ES'DS.

Miss Mamie Donaldson was married yes-
terday

¬

to Mr. George E. Wcattiorwax of-

Denver. . The ceremony occurod at the resi-
dence

¬

of Mr. Robert McRoynolds , the half
brother of the bride. thirty-Ilrst and U
streets , a homo she lias graced by her varied
accomplishments. In the afternoon Mr. and
Mrs. Woathorwax loft for Denver , whore
they will make their future homo.

Land Commissioner Humphrey nnd-
Draughtsman Scbllogcl bavo returned from
Grand Island , whither they wont to locate
tbo now buildings and barn for tbo soldiers
homo-

.It
.

has developed that the city of Lincoln
has had to pav WOO for the lithographing of
ono of Councilman Chapman's ordinances
instead of having It printed in ordinary
typo.

Republican State Convention.-
Tbo

.

republican electors of the state of Iso-

braska
-

are requested to send delegates from
their several counties , to moot In convention
in the city of Lincoln , Thursday , September
24 , 1891 , at 10 o'clock a. in. , for the nurposo-
of placing in nomination candidates for ono
associate Justice of tbo supiomo court , and
two members of the board of regents of the
state university , and to transact such other
business ns may bo presented to tbo couvon-
tion.

-
.

TIIK ArrOHTIOXMUNT.
The several counties nro entitled to repre-

sentation
¬

as follows , being based upon the
vote cast for Hon. Goo. H. Hastlncs , for nt-
tornoygoiieral

-
In 1SCO , giving ono delegate at

largo to each county , and ono for each 13-
0'votes and the major fraction thereof :

Noulo roturiioil-
.It

.

Is recommended that no proxloi bo ad-
in I tied to the convention , and that tlio dele-
gates

-

probont bo authorized to cast the full
vote ot the delegation ,

It is further rccomnumdod that the state
central committee select the temporary 0-
1ganlzatton

-

of the convention.-
WALT.

.

. M. BIII.V.: : JOHN 0. ,

Secretary. Chairman-

.Illulno

.

HUH Another liiul .Spoil-
.Nuw

.

YOIIK , July 1 !! . A Unr Harbor special
says : Secretary Hlnlnc bad a bad turn
Sunday afternoon , having a suddun nttncic of
nervous dyspepsia , The weather was sultry
and warm , and rumor says Mr. Hliiino bad
Just bat down to n Into luncheon when ho had
the attack. Ho was helped to his couch , ami-
In a xhort time grow butter and talked somo.-

Ho
.

himself declined , HO it is said , that the
beat Wiis too much for him.

nAnn nanr rnn nr.tt cittr.n.-
Mr

.

*, ilnlloy Kinds Her OfTnirlliz , Hut
IiamlM in ) nll.

MONTH * * !, Quo. , July 13. Dutectlva-
Mnbon

MO.
, thn famous c.ipturor of Donnld-

rlson , the Canadian outlaw , returned to iyre-
roiiCicity last tilpht after an exalting ! )

yesterday at Danville , Quo. , where with
couple of loaded revolvers , hu hold throe man
at bay whllo n desortcit wlfu lenoued her kid ¬

naped child only to be snbsoiiuontljr chntod-
by mounted inon nml ni roiled on n ch.xrgo of-
kidnaping ,

*

A nutnbor of years BRO the young nnd-
hnmlsomo MUi Mlnnlo Hurley , daughter of-
Mlctiaoi Huiloy of Manchester , N , H. , came

"to spend n few u-oeks with friends In DiW
Vlllo. There she mot n man named Dnlloy ,
who , learning the lady was woll-to do.oiTorod
bis heart ami hand. Captivated by bis hand-
some

-
face and engaging manners , she accept-

cd
-

nd the pair wore marrioil. going subse-
quently

¬

to the bride's former Homo in Man-
chester

¬

to live.
All wont well for a year until a child vrns

born , nnd then Hnitoy , ll is alleged , bcramn-
brntnl and the unfortunate young mother
was subjected to tertlblo nbiuos. Then n
dashing Now York woliinn came lo visit
Manchester , and It Is said she wns the cnuio-
of furtbcr wldonlnir the bronoh in tbo llnllny
family. At any riito , shortly after her de-
parture for Now York. Bailey suddenly dls-
npponrod

-
, deserting bis Ill-used wlfo and

baby nnd leaving them destitute. The
wronged woman sot about oarnlnc a llvoll
hood for herself and child. One dav , abo'it
two months ago. tbo Infant wns stofon from
its homo. Until last week no trnro of tbo
child wns found. Then it wns learned that
It was with Bnllo.v's relatives In Dan
vllle nnd the unfortunate woman and
her father oamo to Montreal and secured the
services of Dotoctlvo Ale.Mnlion. The three
wont to Danvillu.nml after some clover work
tbo deceptive located tbo child at n dlstniu--
from town on n fnrm. An interview wni se-
cured

¬

yostordny , but tbo Bnlloy family re-
fused

¬

to glvo up the infant. Finally tbo dis-
tressed

¬

mother snatched It and fled.
Two of Balloy'n brothers and several farm

bands started to intercept the Hoeing woman-
.It

.
was then that McMnbon drew two revol-

vers
¬

and threatened to shoot any ono dead m
his tracks who attempted to pursue the wo-
man.

¬

. The gang wns cowed and for moro
than an hour ho hold them nt bay until ,
thinking the wronged mother safe" bo left ,

tbo men nnd started for Danville Tbo Bill-
leys

-
nnd others armed themselves , nnd secur ¬

ing horses , chased the ofllcor , both reaching
the town about the snmo time. There n do-
Iny

-

occurred in wnlting for n train for Mon-
treal

¬

which enabled the Ballov party to se-
cure

¬

warrants upon whlrh McMnhon , Mrs
Bailey and her father , Mr. Hurley , was nr-
rested.

-
. Still the party refused to give up

the child , but on the suggestion of the nmgli-
trato they finally consented , not , however ,
before the Bniloys bed given heavy bonds to
produce the child in court when required.
The unfortunate girl nnd her father will to-

day
¬

begin legal proceedings to iccovor tbo
child , iialloy , the father , is a fugitive Horn
Justice.

3IOXKTA It V StTVA TJLOX-

.Fimdfl

.

Coming West to Ilolp Harvest
tlio Crop.-

Naw
.

YOHK , July 13. The Tribune thu
morning says : The weekly bank statement
indicated an unexpected movement of money
to the west. JTuo first shipment rendered
necessary by the harvesting of the crop wns
made last week. It Is impossible to predict
the extent of tha movement or its offoot upon
the local money market. So far as demand
loans wore concerned , rates wore oven easier
than they had boon. They rangoa from

"
®i per cent , and the average for the
was probably not over 3 per cent. There was
very little demand for tlmo money , but the
offerings were oven loss except for short peri-
ods.

¬

. For nlno months or it year no loans
could bo.ncgotiatod less than 0 per cent ,

and then only on high grade securities. The
only shipment of gold In tbo week wns
$500,000 on Tuesday , but bankers wore uncer-
tain

¬

until the very la t moment that they
would not bo oidercd to ship specie by Sat ¬

urday's steamers. It Is popularly supposed
that the outflow of gold has ceased and the
increasing exports of merchandise , princi-
pally

¬

wheat , will bo followed necessarily by a
return movement of specie. Admitting that,

tbo latest sulpmcnts have boon bv n private
ngicomont with the Bank of Franco , tbcie is-

n tolerable certainty that within the next
throe months there will bo imported nt least
510,000,000 of gold. On the hypothesis that
the 4)) per cent bonds will result in increas-
ing

¬

tbo national bank circulation by
$15,000,000 , the money market will bo
strengthened by the Ilrst of October by from
$10,000,000 to O.OOO.OOO. Whether tills will
bo sufllctont to moot tha requirements of the
west for tlio movement of the abundant crops
can bo determined only by the ovont. Bonks ,

las well as private capitalists , ore fortifj
themselves in every possible way and tM

action which is conservative and prudent ,

may prevent tbo monetary crisis which they
evidently fear. The exports of merchandise
caused n fullar supply of commercial bills ,

which was reflected in lower rates for for-

eign
-

exchange. At the nnd of the week the
market was a little steadier , closing at 1.8 ,")
and 1.87 for long nnd short sterling bills re ¬

spectively-

.JM'JZSTIOATJLAG

.

OVK VOltK. -

Gci-nmiiUfnuiiilTiilkHoriliH Mission
to 'I IliH Country.S-

T.
.

. PAUI , Minn. , July 1 ! ) . The Gorman
government has sent an oltlclal to this coun-
try to Investigate the pork question. Ho is-

Dr. . George Do Dolph , staff surgi-on of the
Gorman nriny. Dr. Do Dolph , who is now In-

St. . Paul , says :

"The main purpose of my Journey to this
country contains the very Important ques-
tion

¬

of tbo abolition cf tbo present restriction
of American hog products from Kuiopcnn-
markets. . The law In raforcnco to micro-
scoiilo

-

examination , as I found it in use , Is
satisfactory , and If they continue to execute
this law In the same manner In which it Is
now being observed , the tlmo will not to
very distant when , In the opiuon.pf! exnoits.
the restriction policy will bo abandoned nnd
American pork will bo free to enter Gorman
and other foreign markets-

."This
.

, with a u'ood harvest In America nnd
the very highest price demanded for any
kind of meat in Europe , will result bcnr-
flclally to both countries , nnd the American
farmer getting good prices for his stock nnd
the Got man laborer obtaining cboanor meat
of good quality. I am making a special study
of the matter in all its phases In this city an I

in others. The question is so manifestly ono
of tbo general welfare that It merits the care-
ful

¬

attention of my government. "

St. Jolin UTKOS n lloyoott-
Nnw YOIIK , July 111 , The now prohibition

tabernacle at Port Richmond , Stnten Island ,

was ciowiied yesterday , over four thousand
persons being present. Hx-Govornor St
John of Kansas , was the principal speaker
In tlio course of his remarks ho nald ho had
heard that ono of the prominent features ol
the world's fair ut Chicago was to DO a be. t-

paradise. . Hu hoped this wns not true , but 1-
1It proved to bo Iho case ho called upon nil
persons in favor of prohibition lo boycott tin
world's fair. _

Donhlo 'I racily nt Jollcl.J-
OMKT

.

, 111 , , July 13. A murder and sultlili
occurred hero last evening nt the Swodlsl
boarding house near tbo Jbllet stone com
pany's quarries , Gus Swedaborg shot am
kilted hit boarding mistress , Mr G I fed
berg , and then blew bis own bead off will
u shotgun.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.
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